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ASIDE from let ting us explore or take a break, what if tour ism had real bene �ts for our men tal health? Indeed, the concept of
travel ther apy is gain ing more and more ground among health spe cial ists.

A study from research ers at Aus tralia’s Edith Cowan Uni versity (ECU), con duc ted in col lab or a tion with tour ism and health
experts, explains that while vaca tions are a time for leis ure and relax ing, they can also have a thera peutic aspect.
“Med ical experts can recom mend demen tia treat ments such as music ther apy, exer cise, cog nit ive stim u la tion, remin is cence
ther apy, sens ory stim u la tion and adapt a tions to a patient’s meal times and envir on ment,” says lead researcher Dr Jun Wen in a
state ment.
“These are all also often found when on hol i days.”
Going on vaca tion provides a change of envir on ment and new exper i ences. This leads to cog nit ive and sens ory stim u la tion.
In addi tion, vaca tion ers spend more time out doors, which allows them to boost vit amin D and sero tonin levels, whether vis it ing
a cold or hot coun try.
On vaca tion, we are gen er ally more phys ic ally act ive, typ ic ally walk ing more than usual, for example.
Plus, meals are more likely to be shared exper i ences, involving social ising with other people, which has “been found to pos it -
ively in�u ence demen tia patients’ eat ing beha viour,” says Dr Jun Wen.
All of these exper i ences com bine to rep res ent a “hol istic tour ism exper i ence.”
After two years marked by the Covid pan demic, “it’s a good time to identify tour ism’s place in pub lic health – and not just for
healthy tour ists, but vul ner able groups,” con cludes the spe cial ist.
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